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(xxi) COconc=96.332¥1.181(1–1/ 
24.939)=95.2 ppm. 

(xxii) COmass=(6048.1)(32.97)(95.2/ 
1,000,000)=18.98 grams per test phase. 

(xxiii) CO2conc=0.469–0.039(1–1/ 
24.939)=0.432 percent. 

(xxiv) CO2mass=(6048.1)(51.85)(0.432/ 
100)=1353 grams. 

(xxv) CH4conc=2.825–2.019(1–1/ 
24.939)=0.89 ppm. 

(xxvi) NMHCconc=3.553 ppm¥0.89 
ppm=2.67 ppm. 

(xxvii) NMHCmass=(6048.1)(16.33)(2.67/ 
1,000,000)=0.263 grams per test phase. 

(xxviii) NMHCEmass=0.263+(13.8756/ 
32.042)(2.44) + (13.8756/ 
30.0262)(0.1405)=1.39 grams per test 
phase. 

(2) For the stabilized portion of the 
cold start test assume that similar cal-
culations resulted in the following: 

(i) THCE=0.143 grams per test phase. 
(ii) NOXmass=0.979 grams per test 

phase. 
(iii) COmass=0.365 grams per test phase. 
(iv) CO2mass=1467 grams per test phase. 
(v) Ds=3.854 miles. 
(vi) NMHCE=0.113 grams per test 

phase. 
(3) For the ‘‘transient’’ portion of the 

hot start test assume that similar cal-
culations resulted in the following: 

(i) THCE=0.488 grams as carbon 
equivalent per test phase. 

(ii) NOXmass=1.505 grams per test 
phase. 

(iii) COmass=3.696 grams per test phase. 
(iv) CO2mass=1179 grams per test phase. 
(v) Dht=3.577 miles. 
(vi) NMHCE=0.426 grams per test 

phase. 
(4) Weighted emission results: 
(i) THCEwm = (0.43) × (1.473 + 0.143)/ 

(3.583 + 3.854) + (0.57) × (0.488 + 0.143)/ 
(3.577 + 3.854) = 0.142 grams as carbon 
equivalent per mile. 

(ii) NOxwm = (0.43) × (1.505 + 0.979)/ 
(3.583 + 3.854) + (0.57) × (1.505 + 0.979)/ 
3.577 + 3.854) = 0.344 grams per mile. 

(iii) COwm = (0.43) × (18.983 + 0.365)/ 
(3.583 = 3.854) + (0.57) × (3.696 + 0.365)/ 
(3.577 + 3.854) = 1.43 grams per mile. 

(iv) CO2wm = (0.43) × (1353 + 1467)/(3.583 
+ 3.854) + (0.57) × (1179 + 1467)/(3.577 + 
3.854) = 366 grams per mile. 

(v) NMHCEwm = (0.43) × (1.386 + 0.113)/ 
(3.583 + 3.854) + (0.57) × (0.426 = 0.113)/ 
(3.577 + 3.854) = 0.128 grams per mile. 

[56 FR 25777, June 5, 1991, as amended at 59 
FR 39649, Aug. 3, 1994; 59 FR 48511, Sept. 21, 
1994; 60 FR 34349, June 30, 1995; 62 FR 47122, 
Sept. 5, 1997; 70 FR 40434, July 13, 2005; 75 FR 
22980, Apr. 30, 2010] 

§ 86.145–82 Calculations; particulate 
emissions. 

(a) The final reported test results for 
the mass particulate (Mp) in grams/ 
mile shall be computed as follows. 

Mp = 0.43(Mp1 + Mp2)/(Dct + Ds) + 0.57(Mp3 
+ Mp2)/(Dht = Ds) 

where: 
(1) Mp1 = Mass of particulate deter-

mined from the ‘‘transient’’ phase of 
the cold start test, in grams per test 
phase. (See § 86.110–82(c)(1) for deter-
mination.) 

(2) Mp2 = Mass of particulate deter-
mined from the ‘‘stabilized’’ phase of 
the cold start test, in grams per test 
phase. (See § 86.110–82(c)(1) for deter-
mination.) 

(3) Mp3 = Mass of particulate deter-
mined from the ‘‘transient’’ phase of 
the hot start test, in grams per test 
phase. (See § 86.110–82(c)(1) for deter-
mination). 

(4) Dct = The measured driving dis-
tance from the ‘‘transient’’ phase of 
the cold start test, in miles. 

(5) Ds = The measured driving dis-
tance from the ‘‘stabilized’’ phase of 
the cold start test, in miles. 

(6) Dht = The measured driving dis-
tance from the ‘‘transient’’ phase of 
the hot start test, in miles. 

(b) The mass of particulate for each 
phase of testing is determined as fol-
lows: 
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where: 
(1) j = 1, 2 or 3 depending on which 

phase the mass of particulate is being 
determined for (i.e., the ‘‘transient’’ 
phase of the cold start test, the ‘‘sta-
bilized’’ phase of the cold start test, or 
the ‘‘transient’’ phase of the hot start 
test). 

(2) Vmix = Total dilute exhaust vol-
ume in cubic meters per test, corrected 
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to standard conditions 528°R (293K) and 
29.92 in Hg (101.3 kPa). Vmix is further 
defined in § 86.144. 

(3) Pe = mass of particulate per test 
on the exhaust filter(s), grams. 

(4) Pb = mass of particulate on the 
‘‘background’’ filter, grams. 

(i) The background particulate level, 
Pb, inside the dilution air filter box at 
EPA is very low. Pb will be assumed = 
0, and background particulate samples 
will not be taken with each exhaust 
sample. It is recommended that back-
ground particulate checks be made pe-
riodically to verify the low level. 

(ii) Any manufacturer may make the 
same assumption without prior EPA 
approval. 

(iii) If Pb is assumed = 0, then no 
background correction is made. The 
equation for particulate mass emis-
sions then reduces to: 
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(6) Vep = total volume of sample 
pulled through the filter, cubic feet at 
standard conditions. 
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where: 
(i) Vap = corrected (according to pro-

cedure specified in § 85.120) dilute ex-
haust sample volume, cubic feet. 

(ii) Pbar = barometric pressure, in Hg. 
(iii) Pip = pressure elevation above 

ambient measured at the inlet to the 
dilute exhaust sample gas meter or 
flow instrument, in Hg. (For most gas 
meters with unrestricted discharge Pip 
is negligible and can be assumed = 0.) 

(iv) Tip = average temperature of the 
dilute exhaust sample at the inlet to 
the gas meter or flow instrument, °R. 

(7) Vbp = total volume of the back-
ground sample, cubic feet at standard 
conditions. (Vbp is not required if Pb is 
assumed = 0.) It is calculated using the 
following formula: 
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where: 
(i) Vab = corrected (according to pro-

cedure specified in § 85.120) background 
sample volume, cubic feet. 

(ii) Pbar = barometric pressure, in. Hg. 
(iii) Pib = pressure elevation above 

ambient measured at the inlet to the 
background gas meter or flow instru-
ment, in Hg. (For most gas meters with 
unrestricted discharge Pib is negligible 
and can be assumed = 0.) 

(iv) Tib = average temperature of the 
background sample at the inlet to the 
gas meter or flow instrument, °R. 

(8) DF = dilution factor. (DF is not 
required if Pb is assumed = 0.) 

[45 FR 14523, Mar. 5, 1980, as amended at 46 
FR 50494, Oct. 13, 1981, and 47 FR 49807, Nov. 
2, 1982] 

§ 86.146–96 Fuel dispensing spitback 
procedure. 

(a) The vehicle is fueled at a rate of 
10 gal/min to test for fuel spitback 
emissions. All liquid fuel spitback 
emissions that occur during the test 
are collected in a bag made of a mate-
rial impermeable to hydrocarbons or 
methanol. The bag shall be designed 
and used so that liquid fuel does not 
spit back onto the vehicle body, adja-
cent floor, etc., and it must not impede 
the free flow of displaced gasoline 
vapor from the orifice of the filler pipe. 
The bag must be designed to permit 
passage of the dispensing nozzle 
through the bag. If the bag has been 
used for previous testing, sufficient 
time shall be allowed for the bag to dry 
out. The dispensing nozzle shall be a 
commercial model, not equipped with 
vapor recovery hardware. 

(b) Ambient temperature levels en-
countered by the test vehicle shall be 
not less than 68 °F nor more than 86 °F. 
The temperatures monitored during 
testing must be representative of those 
experienced by the test vehicle. The ve-
hicle shall be approximately level dur-
ing all phases of the test sequence to 
prevent abnormal fuel distribution. 

(c) Measure and record the mass of 
the bag to be used for collecting 
spitback emissions to the nearest 0.01 
gram. 

(d) Drain the fuel tank(s) and fill 
with test fuel, as specified in § 86.113, to 
10 percent of the reported nominal fuel 
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